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Voices Of Doom
Mono Inc.

So People, this is my First Chords/tab i ever made.
It is Played in Standard EADGBE-Tuning, its not really complex, and im not so 
sure, if it s 100%Correct. But it sounds good, when you play it on a acoustic 
Guitar, so have fun with it.
Tabbed by me and my beautifull girlfriend. :D
(Lilo And Saku)
Enjoy
Lilo

Voices of Doom
Intro
Am (remove fingers 2 and 3 for 1 Strumm, so you get a little variation, you cant

play  the piano part on Guitar^^)

Am    
Here s my confession My true belief
Am                  C                 G               Am
Look at me I am the living proof that end can mean relief
Am
I m gracious but there s something you should know
Am                                 F               Em
You have large shoes to fill So welcome to my freakshow
Dm                          G
Here in my netherworld I rule
Dm                          G
Let all your manners disappear
Dm                   F    Em
Finally your duty s come clear

Am                  C           G
Sing to me All you voices of doom
         Am        
Come on sing to me 
Am                 C      Em
Let me hear the sound I like
Am                  C          G
Cry for me All you voices of doom 
         Am            F         G         Am     
Come on sing (sing, siiiing, sssssing) to me

Am                   
You re sweet perdition I m lunacy
Am                           C               G                     Am
Look round  cause this is so different from what you thought you need
Am
I m driven by 666 my dear



Am                      C                   G      
No way back no way out Been lost before you came here
Dm                          G
Here in my netherworld I rule
Dm                          G
Let all your manners disappear
Dm                   F    Em
Finally your duty s come clear
Am                 C         G              
Sing to me All you voices of doom 
         Am              C              Em
Come on sing to me (oh) Let me hear the sound I like
Am                 C         G              
Cry for me All you voices of doom (Come on)
Am                    F       G
Sing sing, sing sing, come on sing to me
Am                        F     G       Am
oh come now, come on now, sing, sing to me
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